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NOTICE' is hereby .given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between -the undersigned, Richard

Lewis Wood and Thomas James Wheeler, as Builders and
Contractors, at East Greenwich, in the county of Kent, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.— Witness our bands
this 13th day of March, 1880.

E. L. Wood.
T. J. Wheeler.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by Henry

Stirke and George Banaster, under the firm of Stirke and.
Banaster, at No. 30, Mark-lane, in the city of London, in
the business or profession of Solicitors, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—As witness our hands. Dated
this 12th day of March, I860.

Henry Stirke.
Geo. Banaster.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Lacey Davies and Frederick Skinner, carrying on business
at No. 69, St. Mary Axe, in the city of London, Printers
and Stationers, under the style or' firm of Davies and
Skinner, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
All accounts due from and all moneys twing to the said firm
will be paid and received by the said John Lacey Davies,
the continuing partner.—Dated this 12th day of March,
1880.; John Lacey Davies.

Frederick Skinner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Taylor, William Redfern, and Gilderoy Glossop, lately
carrying on business at Bakewell, in the county of Derby,
as Mercers and Drapers, under the style or firm of Taylor,
Redfern, and Glossop, -was, on the 28th day of February,
18£0, dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as regards the
said William Redfern. All debts owing to or due from the
said partnership will be received and paid by the said
George Taylor and Gilderoy Glossop, at Bakewellaforesaid,
by whom the business will be carried on.—Dated this 12th
day of March, 1860. George Taylor.

William Redfern.
Gilderoy Glossop.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Angeloni and Walter William Wright, as Wright and
Thomas, Milk and Provision Dealers, of 21, New-street,
St.* John's Wood, was, on the 4th day of March last, dis-
solved, by mutual consent, so far as regards the said Thomas
Angeloni, who on that day retired from the concern ; and
that all debts due and owing to or by the late firm will be
received and paid by the said Walter William Wright.—As
witness our hands this llth day of March, I860.

Walter Wm. Wright.
Thos. Angeloni.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
JLI tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Jonas
Broughton and John William Cliffe, trading together in
partnership as Linen Drapers and Hosiers, at the Shore,'
Huddersfield, in the county of York, under the style or firm
of Broughton and Cliffe, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. The business of the partnership will
henceforth be carried on by -the said John William Cliffe
alone, who will receive and pay all'debts due to and from the
late firm.—Dated this 13th day of March, 1880.

Jonas Broughton.
Jno. Wm. Cliffe.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership, if any,
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Samael Scrase, of Avon-mews, Avon-street, Saint Philip's, in
the 'city of Brit to1, and George Matthews, of West-street,
Saint Philip's, in the said city of Bristol, under the firm or
style of Samuel Scrase, and Scrase and Company, as Post-
masters and Livery Stable Keepers, was, on the 15th'day of
January, 1880, dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness
our hands this 10th day of March, 1880.

Samuel Scrase.
George Matthews..

[Extract fromgthe Edinburgh Gazette of March 12, 1880.]
NOTICE.

THE Partnership of Thyne and Tait, Drapers, Lothian-
road, Edinburgh, of which the deceased, James Thyne,

and. George Tait and William Hay Pnrves were the sole
Partners, having been dissolved by the death of. the said
James Thyne, his representatives retired therefrom, as on
15th November, 1879. His interest therein has been ac-
quired by Mr. George Tait, and the business will continue
to be carried on as hitherto, in the same promises, and under

the same name of Thyne 'and Tait. The new firm wil&
collect all accounts due to, .and pay all debts due by, the-
late firm.

Edinburgh, 14th February, 1880.
George Tail.
William Hay Purves.

PITER THORNTON, Clerk to Thyne and
Tait, Drapers, Lothian-road, Witness.

Envy. Doio, Clerk, 43, Castle-street,
Edinburgh, Witness.

W. Thyne,
Alex. Cromar,
Mary Thyne,
A. P. Nisbett,

Four and a quorum of Mr. Thyne's Trustees,-
Emv. DOIG, Clerk, 43, Castle-street,

Edinburgh, Witness.
ALP. D. HUTCHINSON, Clerk, 5, York-

place, Witness.
A. C. MACKINTOSH, residing at 20,

Lauriston-gardens, Edinburgh, Wit-
ness.

Emv. DOIG, Clerk, 43, Castle-street, . .
Edinburgh, Witness.

ALFRED PARKER, Bridge of Allan,
V> itness.

JOSEPH MACK AY, Bridge of Allan,
Witness.

JOHN SCOTT BONE, Cashier to Thos.
Ccoper and Co., Jeffrey-street, Edin-
burgh, Witness.

A. B. CARTWKIGHT WOOD, Clerk, 43,
Castle-sUeet, Edinburgh, Witness, '

BENJAMIN ROWLEY COLLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to ati Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,-
entitled " An Act to amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other-
persons having claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Benjamin Rowley Colley, late of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Gentleman (who died on the-
17th day of September, 1877, and administration, de bonis>
non, with the will annexed, to whose estate was, on the
26th day of January, 1880, granted to Elizabeth Jane
Colley, of Liverpool aforesaid, Widow, the administratrix
therein -named, by the Liverpool District Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice),.
are hereby required to send, in writing, the particulars of
their claims or demands, to us, the undersigned, Solicitors-
for the said administratrix, on or before the 31st day of
March, 1880, after which day the administratrix will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said Benjamin.
Rowley Colley among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to claims or demands of which they shall then
have notice; and that the. said administratrix will not be
liable for the assets of'the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims 'they shall not then have notice.—Dated this 12th
day of March, 1880.

G. R. ROGERSOF and CO., 5, Cook -street,,
Liverpool, Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

BENJAMIN CpLLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,.
entitled "An Act to amend the Law of Property, and
to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that -all creditors and other
persons having claims or demands upon or against the -

estate of Benjamin Colley, late of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Bookkeeper (who died on the llth day of
December, 1879, and administration to whose estate was,,.
on the 30th day of December, 1879, granted to Elizabeth •
Jane Colley, of Liverpool aforesaid, Widow, the administra-
trix therein-named, by the Liverpool District Registry,of the-
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice), -
are hereby required to send, in writing, the particulars of
their claims and-demands to us, the undersigned, .Solicitors -
for the said administratrix, on or before the 31st day of
March, 1880, after which day the administratrix wilt>
proceed to distribute the assets of the said Benjamin Colley,,,
among • the parlies -entitled thereto, having .regard only
to claims or demands -of which they shall then have-
notice ; and that the said administratrix will not be liabler,
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so-
distributed to any person or persons of whose claims they
shall not then have notice.—Dated this 12th day of March,.
1880.

G. B. ROGERSON-and CO., 5, Cook-street, Liver-
pool, Solicitors for the said Administratrix.


